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BATOKDAlf BVKNINO, JULY 10, 1B04.

Mr. lllnlno's Message.

It seems rather premature for Mr.
BIalno to compose nnd publish a prcsl-deat- 'fl

message. There la an old saying

that one should not count ouo'a chick,
ens before tbey are hatched. Candidates
for president may very properly, in uc
ceptlng tbo nomination, accompany
their yes with some statement of their
political doctrine ; and they lnivo a
right, no doubt, to say whitthey please,
andagood deal of It. Theapproved prac
tlce, however, has been to be somowlmt
brief and seeing that the party doctrlno
Is expressed in the platform, there does
not appear to be any great occasion
for a candidate to be very long

winded in his acceptance. Somo
men run to words, however, and
Mr. IJIalno has a proclivity of this kmd
which baa become uncontrollable by its
long indulgence. He accepts the

in several columns,
androvows the history of creation with
great elaboration. The scope of his
letter is very much as that of a presi-

dent's message, and it will answer Mr.
Blaine very well for his inaugural if ho is
evcLcalled upon to speak one , about
which there is at present some difference
of opinion prevalent, Perhaps he thinks
it prudent to get off his president's speech
at this early (I a to, lest he may nover
have a more ellglblo opportunity , nr,
perhaps ho is only yloldlug to the histor-

ical Impetus which he has acquired from
a year's work on a historical book.

By those who cau find time to read
Mr. Blaine's letter, it will be found us
interesting as a novel. Mr. Blaine thinks
that we have a great country, and that
its greatness has come to it in its twenty
years of Republican rule. lie states that
the property in the country in isr0
amounted to fourteen thousand millions,
and in 18S0 to forty four thousaud mill-

ions ; and quotes the census as authority.
That certainly Is an interesting state-
ment ; ami if the census states it, there
is better reason to believe it to be a fact
than Mr. Blaiue is always rouly to cive
for his facts. Ho is not very reliable in
dealing with those troublesome things.
It would be well to know, however, some
other things, before we congratulate
ouritfilves too much upon our growth in
wealth since 1S0O. Wo should know, for
instance, what our debts amounted
to then, and what they are now;
Thero are a great ..rnanf ""million
aires in the country yet, thoueh they
haye-bttf- h sadly diminishing of late;

"and our recent ob3ervatlon has Im
pressed upon us the fact that a man may
possess a great deal of property nnd yet
be worth much less than nothing, being
simply a trustee for his creditors. Now,
the question that Mr. Blaiue has not
solved is as to whether or no wu as a
people are trustees for other people to
whom we owe more than we own, or
any great part of it. We remember
that the late Illester Clyruer, soire
years ago, in the last period of business
depression, was prompted to look over
the records of judgments and mortgages
iu Berks county, aud he was astounded
to find that In their uggreirato the Hens
knocked about all the dollars out of
Berks county real estate that were in It,
according to the assess?d value. We
know no way iu which the indebtedness
of our people could be reached iu a
census inquiry; aud our real wealth will
never be disclosed by it. Mr. Blaine's
figures are glittering, mil suited well the
aim of his argument ; aud so he used
them, though well kuowing their lack
of value, to prove his point, which was
that the protective policy of the Republi-
can administration had enriched the poe
pie of the country in far greater proper
tion than nature had enriched it in popp.
latioii.

Mr. Blaine's persuasion is that a peo-

ple who have done so well in twenty
years should keep along under the same
party under whoso rule the happy result
was achieved ; and there would be
strength in his idea, undoubtedly, if the
situation was just as he describes it. J Jut
supposing that we admit the coniitij'a
prosperity and give the Republican party
credit for it, must we not admit that the
country Is not now prosperous and give
the Republican party credit f.;r that too V

And are we not dealing with the projent
rather than the past ; aud m we have
garnered the good fruit of Republican
government It It was truly that which
gave us the fruit must we not look up
another tree now, since the old one has
fallod us, and has appirently exhausted
its vigor ? We all know that we cannot
rely on a good tree forever ; the time
of decay must come : and as the big
fortunes of the country are undoubtedly
now fiist waning away, must
not the Republican party wane
too if it is true that it gave them
to us since It can no longer do the
trick 'I That seems to us to be a solid
argument, it Mr. Blaine's is.

And then we have to suggest to Mr.
niaino mat mo pour matt does not find

the pointed

for bread, and just as hard aa
ever. Wages are no better, If as good ;

provisions no cheaper, it as cheap. It iu
as hard to lay by money against a

now us then, if not harder. Where
then has the couutry'd thirty thousand
millions of Increased wealth gone to, if it
has been gained at all ? It must have gone
to the rich man. The rich raau is richer;
and there are more of them, just as there
are more people ; but the man has
not grown ; if lie lias not, Indeed,
grown poorer. And whoso votes thou is
Mr. T.la'no looking for, with such au
argument Certainly not the poor man's:
and if ho is content with polling the
rich ieoh'b votes, we are content, and
will cheerfully trade them off for the
poor men's.

Evidently Mr. lllaluo seeks to put
himself iu position us the of
the capitalists. Ho reMs on the tariff us
his foundation stone. Ho
peace J while squinting towards a South
American alliance in way to please the
vulture elements that awaits a chance
to suka upon the wealth of Mexico and
Peru. while constituting himself
the candidate et cash, he declares for an
hones; ballot, of which cish is the

enemy. Mr. limine well sustains bis
reputation for lionesty nntl veracity by
protesting that nothing is so ungrateful
to hltn aa a fraudulent vote.

Sec HKTAUYTr.i.i.rcit has decided that
women are Ineligible as pension exatnln
ors, " owing to the nature of the duties
to be performed." A lmtterexplauatlon
of the Inellglblty, perhaps, would be that
women liavo no votes.

Blunt, lias apokou. Now for Logan's
arsiult on the English language.

8omi; H)ttions of Mr. Blamo's letter
would have more weight if their nuhor
had more reputation oh a truth teller.

Hi. mm; lotter to Warron Fisher is far
more Interostiug than his document of
accoptnuco of the prosidoutl.il nomina-
tion.

Ik it coHtn eighteen lives to punotrato
fourteen miles further into the frozen
polar recesses thau England has heretofore
done, the United States o.ui well afford to
do without the blood won honor.

Did any one discover in the Blame letter
of nccoptanco au illusion to the uuconsti
tutlonal surplus distribution scheme,
fathered by Wharton Baker. And yet
litaiuo wrote a letter emphatically ap.
proving it.

ivaii fob oen's TuMoniuw,
Wtion ittmittti'ii sorrow

Coinr like the clomt mul titjtht
Wutt lor i.o.i's

Ami nil will than be bilxtit ;

Only unit unit ttut llltn
.lout a little while;

Alter uveiiliig teur-ilro- pj

Miall collie lliu 1110 mini; iiillo.
'. llmerjtil.

Leoan did a very considerate not
ho withhold his philippic until the public
had rccovt'ied from the effects of the
LSIaiuo shock. Even under torrid heat the
blood ruus cold at the thought of what
alight hsvo boeu, had these two weighty
documnts appoarcd ou the same day.

It Is said that Ulysses S. Grant, jr., will
remove tj Pennsylvania aud engage iu
farniiug, dovotiug himself particularly to
the r vising of horses. Tho latter occupa-
tion nid be harder, perhaps, thau the
rahiug of fitianclal llarries on Hreet,
but young Grant will llnd it in the long
run more prolltable.

It is a daugerous thing fur a roan who
wauts political profor'naat to nivo his
tongue free saving. Jehu Jarrett was
nominated as chief of the national bureau
of labor statistics, bat the president 1b

withholding bis commission bscauso, at a
political mooting, Jarre tt said Arthur was
hotter tltted lor the of Dehuonio's
than for the presidency.

L m as 1 Kit's cxaruplo has given quite a
boom to the oromatory building bushiest.

York is projecting a mammoth
orating establishment ; Philadelphia con-
templates one ou an enlarged scale, and now
a company has been formed iu Pittsburg
for the purposn of building aud
a crematory near that city, the lurnaco to
be heated by natural gas. Eirtbly in
terment is bom;; rapidly pushed to the
wall.

Tuoi'oii China has yielded to the French
demand that the Chinose troops be with
drawn from the Tonquiu frontier, it is
believed that both nations are living ou the
edge of a Bluniboriog volcano that may at
any time burst into activity. Tho United
States have good reason to congratulate
themselves forthoocoau birrier that keeps
her free from the troubles that are au
essential part of uatloual life 011 the con
titiotit.

FKKSUNAL..
Lanotiiy is said to be keen 111

business aud abundantly able to take care
of herself.

Uon. Sin J. W atki.ns, a justice of tl.o
Queen's bench, division of tbo high court
et ice, England, iu dead.

Mattiikw AiiNoi.n'noIdost daughter is
cngagod to be married to FrcderickWhito-ridge- ,

a New York lawyer.
Pope Lr.o has confirmed Father Schultr,

of Philadelphia, as pro-recto- r of the
North American college iu Rome.

Gi:n. I.oo an will leave Washington to-

night with tUe Grand Army delegates from
the department of the Potomac to the
national encampment which meets at
Minneapolis on Wednesday next.

NAorin', the champion of divorce
legislation in France", is a Jow, whoso
ancestors came to Frauco Algeria.
His wile is a Roman Catholic, aud their
children are brought up in that faith.

Miss Floiiunck .Mauuvvt, who will
come to this country in the fall to give
Huiiesof entertainments, plumes herself
upon nor versatility, buo is a novel
writer, singer, actress, roader aud elocu-
tionist.

Bishop Simpson's widow has boon pie- -
sonted with a scries of resolutions of
sympathy aud regret at the bishop's death,
passed at the last mooting of the New
York Methodist Episcopal Preachers'
association,

Piiksiui'.nt Annum has appointed as
commissioners to the national conference
of olt'ctricians, at Philadelphia, uoxt fall,
Messrs. It. A. Fisko, of California ; John
Trowbridge, of MassachuBotts ; Houry
A. Rowland, of Maryland, aud Utsorgo F.
Darker, of Pennsylvania.

Govkhnou Spiiaouk and his wife are
living in two or three very plainly fur-
nished rooms of the ouoo stiloudidlv an

il I mself sensibly better oft than poor mansion Canonchet. Tho governor
man was twdutv voars two. It I still u l,aa ,l( employment. Mrs. Kato Chase is
struggle

rainy
day

poor
rlchor

?
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just

from

living in Paris where she is educating hnr
children and dovotiug herself to the Httulj
of painting.

ilvrouitiit Ultiu'a oyimn.
Friday afternoon Professor 8. A. Kiti',

the Philadelphia aeronaut, made a ballo-j-

ascension from liloomiugtou, III., the air
ship leaving its moorings a little bofnra 4
o'clock iu the presence of 10,000 or 12,000
porsens. Tho balloon was a largo one, with
n capacity of M.OOO foot, aud it was the
professor's intention of making quite a
lengthy voyage, saying before ho started :
11 You can oxpoot to hear from mo In
Kentucky or Ohio." Ho was aooompauiod
ou his voyage by Mr. O. L, Cheney, pres-
ident of the McLean county agricultural
association, alio aeronaut carried with
him four days' provisions. Tho balloon
was last vceu about a quarter to six Fri
day evouiug, twenty. II vo miles uouihoist
of niooinington,

Itrpulilicitu Holler Iu llruukljru.
The machine Republicans of llrooklyu

nro enraged at the fact that the Frtic
J'reue, the only German paper published
in that city, is opposing lllaluo. Au ef-

fort was made to oxpel Colouol Kouhr. the
proprietor, from the Twonty-llr- Ht Ward
Republican association, but it was not
successful. Of the sovontyflvo applicants
for raomborshlp In the Twontloth Warl
Cleveland and Hoiidrioks campaign club
thirteen have hitherto noted with the Ro.
publican party.

BLAINE'S ACCEPTANCE

TIIK J I NUD SIATI'.SMAN'H l.KTTKK.

Mclrrtlmi l Ue lniHitlniit 1'oIiim et the
Moiummitau Itrlrronro tit Ut Kpiluc

llmiiir tii SutiliM DMflliittliiii.
James 0. lllaluo has accepted lliu Re-

publican nomination for the piesidoncy.
In his remarks concerning the tarlll mics- -

tlon ho says : " Rovenuo laws nro In their
very nature subject to Irequeut rovisiou iu
eider that they may lie adapted to changes
and modifications of trade. The Republi-
can party is not contending for the perm.i
uoiicy of any particular statute. The
issue between the two parties does not
have reference to a spcitio law. It is fai
broader aud far deeper. It involves a
principle of wide application nnd bonell-cou- t

iullucnoo against a theory which no
bcliovo to be unsound In conception aud
inevitably hurtful iu practice. Iu the
many tariff tevlsioi.s which have been
necessary for the pat twenty three years,
or which may hereafter become necessary,
the Republic tn pirty has maintained and
will maintain the policy of protection
to American industry, while our opponents
insist upon a revision which praetioilly
destroys that policy. Tho iss.io Is thus
distinct, well defined and unavoidable.
Tho pending eleotln may determine the
fate of piotectlon for a generation. Tlio
overthrow of the policy means a largo and
permanent tediietiou iu the wages of the
American laborer, besides Involving the
loss of vail amounts of Atnorctu capital
Invested in manufacturing pntorpries.
Tho value of the present revenue system
to the p.vp'o of the United Slates is not a
inattei of tiuory, nut1. 1 shall submit no
arp anient ! sustain it. 1 onlv invite at
teutiou to certain facts of ollloi.U rve-i-

which to constitute a demonstration
Iu the census of ISoO au ellort was

made, for the tlrtt time iu our history, to
obtain a valuation of all the property in
the I nited States. Tho attempt was in a
largo degree uusucjessful. Partly from
lack of time, pirlly from projudiot among
many who thought the impedes furo
shadowed a new scheme of taxation, the
returns were iiioouipletuaud unsatisfactory.
I.tttlo more was doito than to consolidate
the local valuation ustd in the states for
purposes of assessment, and that, as every
one knows, .ti tiers widely from a complete
exhibit of all the property.

In the ccusus of 18G0, ho a ever, the
work was done with great thoMiigliuos
the distinction between "acsesstd" value
aud "true" aluo being carefully observed.
Th.i grand result was that the 'rti'
value" of all the property in tl" . :.ies
and territories (tnolmliiu' -- ) ,es) amounted
to 1 1,000,000 Wo. This acgregato was
the net .coiilt of the labor and bavitig et
r.'.l the people within the area ut the
United States from the time tlie tirst Brit
ih colonist lauded iu HWTdowu to the
year lbtiO. It ropresoatod the fruit of the
toil et two uitudrcd aud nity years.

These results are logarded by tlio older
nations of the world as phenomenal. That
our country should surmount the peril aud
the cost of a gigautio war, ami ter au on
tire period nf tweuty years make au
avorage gam to its wealth of $125,000,000
per mouth, surpasses the oxperieuco of all
other nations, uncieut or modern. Kvcu
the opponents 01 the present revenue sys.
tern do not pretend that iu the whole
lilstory of civihz ition any parallel cau lie
louuil to tlio material progrexs of the
United States sincu the accession of the
Republican party to power.

Tho period betwecu liJOO and to-da- y has
not been ouo of material prosperity only.
At 110 time iu the history of the United
States has there bceu such progress iu the
moral aud philanthropic Held. Religious
aud charitable mstitutious, schools, temi-uarie- s

ami colleges have been founded and
endowed far more generously than at any
previous time m our history. Oreater and
more varied relief has been extended to
human, suffer. tg, and the entire progress
of the country iu wealth has been accom-
panied and distillled by a broadening and
elevation of our national character as a
people.

After 100 the business of the cjuutry
was oucuuraged and developed by a pro
tcctlvo tarlll'. At the end of twenty jears
the total property of the United States as
returned by the census of 1SS0, amounted
to the onoruious aggregatoof $11,000,000,.
U00. This great result was attaiued not
withstaudiug the fact that countless mil
lions had in the interval been wasted in
the progress of a bloody war. It thus
appears that while our population between
1.SG0 and 1S80 increased liO per oont., the
aggregate property of the country in-

creased 21 1 per cent showing a vastly
enhanced wealth jwr capita among the
people. Thirty thousand millions of del
lars had been added during thono twenty
years to the permanent wealth of the
nation.

Our opponents llnd fault that our
revenue system produces a surplus. Hut
they should nut forgot that the law has
given a specific purpose to which ull of
the eurplus is profitably and honorably
applied the reduction of the public debt
aud the consequent relief of the burden of
taxation. No dollar has bceu wasted, nud
the only extravagauco with whioU the
party stands charged is the generous
pensioning of soldiers, sailors aud their
families au extravagauco which embodies
the highest form of justice 111 the recogni-
tion and payment el a sacred debt. When
reduction el taxation is to be made tuo
Republican party can bu trusted to
accomplish It In such form as will most
effectively aid the industries of the
nation,"

foreign Uiiiiiinrrco,

Concerning the foreign commerce of
the country, .Mr. Blaino remarks : "It is
a common and yet radical orrer to nun
found the commerce of the country with
its carrying trade au error nfteu com
inittcd innooontly and Fomotimes design-
edly but au error ho gross that it does
not distinguish botween thu (.hip and the
cargo. Foreign commerce represents the
oxperts nud inqwrts of a country regardless
of the nationality of the vessel that may
carry the commodities of exchange.' Our
carrying trade has from obvious causes
Millered many discouragements since 1800,
but our foreign commerce has in the snmo
poried Htoadtly aud prodigiously in-

creased increased indeed ut a rate
aud to au amount which absolutely
dwarf all previous developments of
our trade beyond the sea. Fiem
lbGO to the present time the foreign
commerce of the United Status (divided
with upproximato equality between ex-

ports aud iuiHirtH) reached the astounding
aggregate of $21,000,000,000. The balance
iu this vast commerce inclined in our
favor, but it would have boon much larger
if our trade with the couutries of America,
citiuwhoro referred to, had Uocn more
wisely aiijustoid."

Aurloultuml lutre$ts, '
The following is addroBsod to farmers as

au argument In behalf of the protoctlvo
Hystom : " Tlio farmers see that iu I860
Massachusetts and Illinois bad about the
same wealth between $800,000,003 and

1100,000,000 each and that in lWOMassa.
chusuttH had advanced to $.',000,000,000,
wiiuu iiuuuis nau aiivniicon 10 v.(,.uu,iHj(i(.
000. They see that Now Jersey and Iowa
were just equal iu pojiulation in IHUt), and
that lit twenty yearM thu wealth of Now
.lorsoy was inoreased by the mini of $850,-000,0- 00,

while the wealth of Iowa was
Inuroased by the Bum of $1,500,000,000.
They boo that the nlno loading agricultural
mates of the West have grown no rapidly
in jirosperlty that the aggrogate addition
to their wealth sinoo 1800 is nlmost us
great as the wealth of the ontire country
iu that year. Thoy boo that the Booth,
winch Is almost exclusively agricultural,
has tharod in the goneral prosperity, and,
having iqgovorod from the losa and dovas

tatiou of wnr, has gained so rapidly that
its total wealth is at lo.nt the double of
that wbloh It possessed in 1800, oxoluslvo
of slaves.

"Inthii-oextraordinar- i developments the
far nuns see the helpful i'lipulso of a homo
market, nud they see that the financial
and revenue system en.ioled since the
Republican pirty came into power, has
est ibllshiHl mid oointiti'lv exploded the
homo market. They see that even iu the
eaRo of wheat, which is our chief cereal
export, they have sold, in the avcr-ai!- 0

of the vears since the oloso of
the war. tliren litivtuiM at homo to the 0110
H...... I, .v.. u, .1,1 ..l.r.,.,1 mul 11, .1 hi ill,, l.mOiHilii Uielilnul, AciltlMil nuil

of com, the other cereal which A, R i.ul's powder mill ntCressuua,
niimrt l., mif nttniit- - UK) bushels have ' NMiuylkllt county, blow up Filday.

been used at homo to :i; exported I Tho town uf Cedar Springs, Mich., was
Iu some years the disparity been so swept by llro Friday. Thtwi tiioti and a
gt eat that for every pock of corn expunmi oy tueir lives
100 bushels have been consumed in
homo market Tno farmers see that 111

the increasing coinpetltion from the grain
Ileitis of itusoi.i nnd from thodist.iut plains
of India the growth of tins homo market
becomes of gieater concern to them, and
that its impairment would depreciate lliu
value of every aore of tillable land
iu the I nion "

Interim I I'oiumrrre.
With reg.nd to the internal commerce

of tlio couutiy, ho si)s: "Tho internal
couiiuercoof our thirty-eigh- t stales and

territories is carried on without let
or liltulraucJ. without tax, detention or
governmental interference of nny kiud
whatever. It spreads freely over an area
of ;i .iOO.000 sipiaro miles almost equal In
extent to the whole 00111111011' of Kuropo.
Its profits are oujoed to day by 50,000,000
American freemen, and from this enjoy-
ment no mniopoh Is created. According
to Alexandra Hamilton, when hv, discussed
the same subjojt Iu 179J, 'the Internal
competition which takes place does nwny
with everything like monopoly, and by do
grces reduces the pi ices of articles to the
minimum 01 a reasonable prom on tuo
capital employed.' It is impossible to
point to .1 siuglo monopaly iu the United
States that has been created or fostered by
the industrial system winch Is upheld by
tlio Republican party.
I'ho reduction of wages inevitably couso-q.ic-

upon throwing our homo market
open to the world would deprive them of
the power to do this. It would prove a
great calamity to our country. It would
produce a conflict between the poor and
the rich, and iu sorrowful degredation of
labor would plant the seeds of public
daugor. Tlio Republic m
party has protected the fieo labor of
America so that its compensation is larger
than is realized in anv other country. It
has guarded our people against the unfair
competition of coutrac; labor from China
and may be tsallod upon to prohibit
growth of a similar evil from Kuropo "

Our roreljn Pulley,

in his remarks cji corning our foreigu
policy, he continues : " With thonatious
of Western hemisphere we should
cultivate olosor relations, and for our
common prosperity aud advancement we
should mvito them all to join with us in
an agreement that, for the future, all
in'ernatioual troubles in N'oith or South
America shall be adjusted by impartial
arbitration and not by arms. This project
waspaM of the fixed jiolicy of President
liarliold's administration, audit should, in
my judgment, be renewed. Its accom-
plishment on this continent would favor
ably affeot the nations boyend the sea, and
thus powerfully 110 distant wliou sub
day to the universal accop'auco of the
pliilautbrupio aud Christiau principle of
arbitiation. Tlio effect oven of suggesting
it for tiio Spauisu Americau states has
been most hapjiy, aud has Increased the

of those people iu our friendly
disputation. It fell to my lot as secretary
of state, In Juno, lbSl. to quiet apprehon
siou iu the Republic of Mexico by giving
the assurance 111 an ofliaial dispatch that
' then.' is not the faiutcs". desire In thu
United States for territorial extension
couth of tbo Rio Grande. The boundaries
of two republics have been established
in couformity with the best jurisdictional
interests of both. Tho Hue et demarcation
is not conventional. It is more. It
sejiarates a Spanish-America- jieojilo from
a Saxou Amoricau people. It divides ouo
great nation from another with distinct
aud natural finality.'

"Wo seek the conquests of peace. Wo
dtsiro to extend our commerce, and iu an
cbjioaial degree our friends aud
neighbors on this ooutiuent. Wu have
not improved our relations with Sjiauisb
America as wisely and as persistently as
we might have douo. For more than a
ktouoratlon the symjKitiiy of those coun-
tries has been allowed to drift away from
us. Wo should now make every elfort to
gain their friendship. Our trade with
them is already largo During the last
year our e.changes in the Westoru hoinls-phor- o

amotmtid $.J.)0,000,000 uoirly oue-lour- th

our ontire foreign commorcs. To
thoi'o who may be disposed to underrate
the value of trade with the countriri of
North and South America, it may
be well to state that their imputation
is nearly or qulto 50,000,000 aud that,
iu projiortion to aggregate numbers, we
import nearly double an much from thorn
as we do from Europe But the result et
the whole American trade is iu a high
dcgieo nuuatisfaotory. Tho imports during
the past year exceeded $225,000,000, while
the exports wore less than $125,000,000,
showing a balance agaiust us of more than
$100,000,000. Rut the money does not go
to Spanish America. Wo send largo sums
to Kuropo iu coin or its equivalent to pay
Kuropeau manufacturers for the goodH
which they send to Spanish Atnorica. Wo
are but paymasters for this enormous
amount annually to European faotors an
amount which is a flonouB draft, in overy
llnanoial depression, upon our resourced of
sjieolo,"

Wnr lisuoiuud ulvll Her-le- e.

" Anv effort to unite tbo Southern states
upon isfluoa that grow out of the momerios
of the war will summou the Northern
states to combine iu the assertion of that
nationality which was tholr Inspiration iu
tbo civil htrugglo. " Tho public
busiuoso will aided by separating tbo
legislative branch of the government from
all control of appointments, aud the ex-

ecutive department will be relieved by
Mibjeotiiig npjiointmonts to llxod ruloa,
aud thus removing them from the oaprlco
of favoritism. Hut them should be rigid
ubfccrvanuo of the law which gives in all
eases of equal competency the proferonco
to the BoldiorH who risked their IIvoh in
dofeuso of the Uulon. No
man should be appointed to an American-consulat- e

who is uot well instructed in the
history aud resources of his own oountry
aud in the rcquIromontH aud language- of
commerce in the country to which ho is
Bent."

Murmonldii and the Uurroncy.
Tho claims of the Mormons that they

are dlviuoly authorized to polyg
amy should uo more be admlttod than tbo
claim of heathen tribes, if they
should come among us, to ooutluuo the
rite of human sacrifice. Tho law docs not
tutorforo with what a mau bolioven ; it
takoH oognizanoo only el what ho does. As
oUkoim thu Mormons are untitled to
the same civil rights as others,
ami to these they must bu con.
lined. Polygamy oan never rocolvo
national sanction or toleration by admit-
ting the community that upholds It au a
state iu the Union. Mke others, the M6r-iuoii- h

must loam that the liberty of the
individual ceases where the rights of
nooioty boglu. The 0110

spooial requisite fur the completion of our
monetary system is the llxiug of the rela-

tive values of Nllvor and gold. Tho largo
usoof silver aa the money of account
among Asiatic nations, taken in connootlon
with the interesting commerco of the

world, gives the weightiest icasons for au
International agreement In the piemlsos."

Oonrluclmit
The strength of the topublloislneieaurd

by the multiplication of landholder!!
With a frontage on the t7 great oceans,
with a firlghtagu larger thau that of any
other nation, we have every In lucomeut
to restoie our navigation, A
free ballot is the nifeguntd nf repuhlhuu
institutions, without which 110 national
wellaio Is assuicd."

tlAI'I'KNIMtlH.

Urllii.
case enl L.illin

buhels
has

iosi
the

the

tiiuo

tlio

the

the

be

lloniv llloom. a Baltimore A. Ohio Lx
jiross oinpany messenger, has been

iu Molveos)rt for stealing a paok-ag- o

containing $10,000.
Tho Washington monument, iu Wash-

ington, has reached the height of 183 fool.
It is said to be now the highest structure
In the world except the Cathedral of
Cologne Work ou the pyramidal oap, or
roof, wliloli is to complete tun snail, win
begin about September I.

Four men were killed aud one was badly
Injured Frlduy, at Durham, North Caro-
lina, by the caving iu of a well wbloh they
were digging.

Joseph Vance, nged 7 ears, and his
brother Roy, nged 10, were told by tholr
mother "to start a tire," In Kearney,
Nebraska, ou Thursday night 'Ihoy
started the llro with coal oil mid both
were fatally burned.

ThoChicauo Jntcr-Oeta- n charges that
the gravest dishonesty has boeu practiced
iu the erection of the Lincoln monument
ut Spriunlleld, III., and that there aio
defects in its construction which may
c.iuso it to topplu over.

It is supposed tti.it the crow of six men
witli two women nud ouo child, nil uf
Ueuulsvillo, Now Jersey, are drowned in
the sunken schooner, Deborah II. Diverty,
at Corson's Inlet, N. J. It is pt opened to
blow her up on Tuesday or Wednesday to
see if auy bodies are still ou board.

J. II. Douglas, of Cherow, S. C, who
was generally thought to be the jiorson
thai led the mob that killed llogau Cash,
was shot down while at wuik in his Held.
I'ho wound is considered 1 jrt.il. Ho
claims to know who did the shooting, but
has not eomniuuicateil t'io fact to anyone.

Hob Hunt aud Dan Parker, both
oolored, were hanged Friday at Greenville,
Mls , the former for killing Rurrol Uet,
colored, at Refuge, ou October 0, lbSl,
and the latter for killing Richar I Barret',
colored, on Dter creek, on May 11, 11.
Both men confessed their guilt.

A sad acjldout has happened to two sons
of .Mr. Piatt, the United States consul at
Cork. They were boating nt ljueonstowu
when their craft met with a mishap. Ono
of the bojs was drowned, Tho other
wns rescued, but his recovery is doubt
fill

Letter C'.rrlen' Vacation.
Tho following circular lotter coucerumi:

letter carriers' leaves of abscuco has been
sent to postmasters by Postruastor Gon
oral Grcsham: "Sir. A recent act el con-
gress jirovides that all letter carriers at
free delivery ollices shall be on'itled to a
leave of absence not to exceed tlfteon days
In each year without loss of I ay, anil au

I ttiorics the postmister general to employ,
contribute nt I uecessary, during such nbseuco

cjulidonco

merely

with

praotloo

certain

stttuto lotter oarriors to till their places,
with pay at the rate of $000 per annum.

" You are hereby authorized to grant
the letter Chrriors at your othoo a leave of
absence not to exceed tlfteon days iu each
year, with jay, aud to fill their places
during such abscuco with substitute car-
reors, whom you will jiay at the rate of

GOO jier annum. You will graut loave of
absence to such numbers of carriers at the
time aud at such times during the year as
will work the least inconvenience to the
public, a strict account of which iniiBt be
kept with each carrier and certified to
the auditor of this department quarterly,
with your carrier pay roll ou a separate
sheet. If you have uot a suflioiout num-
ber of substitute carriers to till the jilaccs
of carriers nbtcnt ou loave you should at
once select as many additional ones as may
be required for this purpose and nomina'.o
them to tbo lirst assistant postmaster
general for appointment. Tho authority
to employ substitute oarriors under this
act is granted only whou necessary to
enable tbo postmaster to allow the carriers
the leave authorized above ; if, therefore,
you can so arrange your service as to grant
the leave herein authorized without the
employment of substitutes you will uot be
justillcd iu employing substitutes uudor
these instructions."

Driving a Null Into til rattler's llctiil
Valontine Fritz, aged slxty.Beven years,

residing at No. 0 Montgomery street, Bal-
timore, is lying In a critical condition, in
consequence of injuries rocolvcd at tbo
bands of his idiotio sou, aged tweuty.
Fritz was prostrated by tbo beat on Tues.
day nnd taken to his homo ou Wednesday.
Tho boy was uoticed to outer his father's
room with a hammer and several largo
nails iu bis bands. Shortly after a piercing
ory was hoaul and whou members of the
family ootcrod the bed room they discover-
ed Fritz unconscious and the sou standing
near his father's bedside, with tlio hammer
still in his hand. Fritz continued to grow
worse. Thursday his wife, while batblug
his head, noticed somothiug protruding,
and au examination dovolojMid the head of
a nail. Whilo his aged father was nslcep
tbo weak-minde- d boy drove the uall into
his father's hood. Tho doctor had to out
around it with a knife bolero ho could get
hold of it with til piiers. It is a miracle
that Fritz has lived so long as ho has.
Tho oauso of Fritz's sufferings was un-
known until tbo nail was found.

ThoHplltlQ Virginia.
All is uot sorouo in the Rojmblicau oamji

iu Virginia. Tho two olectornl tickets put
up by tbo MahoDO and Stralghtout wings
nro Btill in thu Hold. Goneral W. C.
Wlckham, a member of tbo state Bouato

1 .. .!. ...na l..n....v.tnt n.,ll.IIUU Uliu ill tliu inunb juiiuuiitmi uuu- -
Maheno Republicans iu the statu Friday
said ho was opposed to any coiujiromlso
with Maheno which does not contemplate
the rotirumeut of both electoral tickets
aud the selcotlon of a brand now one, to
be selected by both wings of the party in
Virginia. Gouoral Wlckham looks upon
the propostion to retire three or four of
tlio mou now ou the Mahouo electoral
ticket and the substitution of as many
Strnlghtouts ns ridiculous. Ue docs not
bolluvo that such a coursu would be any
ooucosslon worth the name. At preeout
thu indications are that harmony will uot
be Bocured iu tlio Ropublloan ranks,
Many promiuont Strnlghtouts fully conour
In the vlow taken of the matter by Goneral
Wlckham.

UHpturo el a Mew York Murderer.
On May 24. 1880, Philip Casey, Biipor.

visor of the Eloventh ward, Now York,
attempted to quell a row when ho was
shot by Jehu Connors nud instantly
killed. Connors aud his companion,
named John Wall, wore pursued by the
police. Durlug thu chase several shots
wore flrod, one of which hit Maggie Slat-tor- y,

allttloglr), who tlioil a few hours
later. Connors reached the river nnd
oscaped in a boat, but Wall was captured
and is sorvlug a term iu Clinton prison.
Tho police have frequently boon ou Con.
nors' track, but ho has always evaded
capture lutolligenco was rooelvod Friday
that Connors was uudor arrest in Kansas
City, Mo. Tho authorities have been
notiflod nnd au offloor will be sent to bring
him baok.

TUB U0MK (JIAJBS WIN.

1IIIIK AMI SOMKitft';. TIIK. VIUIIttH,

lv.11 ilrllli HrtM) I'nll I'onlrMK Ir.tfrilsy
l.al.t l.iirnl nml (ImiiTnl iivm

III tllP IllSlltllllll.
Tho lork ami lion.lilen played 11 11 ex

hibltlou game Iu this city before a good
si.'Ml aiulience. The contest was slow and
uuliileti'stiug throui'.hout. mk pro
(tented 11 good team, but had imllhor of
tholr icgular pitchers, 1, 1. (Iretu tilling
the box. Tho Ironsides went oil the
giouml somewhat mixed. Goodman was
laid oil nud Oldlleld took his place In
the llrst two Innings MoTamauy did thu
pitching, supported by Douatd ; when
they began to hll him, Tourney look his
place for fem innings. 'I'ho visitors also
jMUindt'd hltn. Pyle aud Oldlleld went In,
In M10 seventh liming, nud the scoring
suddenly stoppi-d- .

Tho features of the game were tlio
heavy batting mul looeo lidding of both
teams The homo chili was placed us it
was for the reason that thu icgulnr
batteries weio'in need of rest nud, consider
lug the (.'Ml that neither of the tilal
pitchers ever worked In the box, they did
not make such a bad showing. Following
is the scoio :
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Tho Liucaster dofoateil the Sunicrsot a
third time cstoi.lay. Wet.oll's piuhing
wns very elf etive, and the homo team ex
celled in the field
ponded is the core
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Rl'MMAMV.
Tmo I .ii rtl, Stln. 111,01. t.iil t on

Im-i'- s- l.niu'iisiur, 7; Hoiutiiii'l, llus oil
ImIiik litlliv pltvliislli.ill I.iiiiimsUii. I. Siiurk
nut ny '; Py Collin- -. I Pii-i- ..

bulls -- llusiuan. i , llollonl. I. Wild plli'lit--
-- Wi'ti-ll.i

I uiplrii Mr. Ith hiiril-o-

Ilillnr l.l.rMhrro.
New York : Athletic 0, 12 ;

Cleveland : Cleveland 11, Detroit 2 : Buf-fnl-

Bullalo 12. Chicago 7; l'lovtileiice:
Providenco 5, Now York 2 ; Indianapolis ;

Toledo 1, Iudlauaolis 0; I,oiiihville :

Cincinnati 0, Louisville 0 ; Pittsburg, Pa :

Allegheny l, Washington 2 ; Baltimore :

Baltimore Union 14, Kaunas City 5 ;

Wilmington. Dol. tWilniirgton 5, Brooklyu
I ; '1 rcutoii N. J.: (trading I, Trenton 2:1;
Atlantic City : August Flower, 1G,

Allontowu "i.

Wiitcn ill 1I10 llmiio
Tho Irousidis are in York to-da- y

a chainiiioiiship game.
Tho Active only had throe liitsoll Mur-

phy, of the Trenton, yesterday.
Tho Brooklyn American association team

was dofeated in Wilmington yesterday,
and it is doubtful if the " BI110 Hen's
Chickens" aru uot the best of tlio two
clubs.

Quintou, uuo of the lot players 011 the
Trenton club, who was teouutly suspended,
is back again, and his rest seems to have
done him good. In yesterday's game ho
hit for two doubles aud a triple

The Mono) brook 1111111 defeated iho Now
Holland, Wednesday, by :1S to 20. Tho
Chester county jiitchor struck out sixteen
Nuw Hollanders, aud it is a wonder that
any of thu latter were left to road the
score.

A number of half-grow- n inugwiimpian
base ball-talk-y- to I'cath fanatics have
organized a olub In Marietta, which litis
been called "Keystone," uvidoutly to ex-

press the kind of a kuv with which tlio
treasury will be looked. MurittUi Iteyitter.

A fat nlno, composed of well known
cUizensofNuw Holland, have challenged
the olub of that town to jilay a match game
of ball aud it will come oil on next Friday.
Tho hoavles all weigh over 200 pounds and
uro as follows : Ad. Rotch, oatohnr ; Dan
Umbe, pltohiir; Bill Styor, 1st base ; Goo.
Yarnall, 2nd base ; Geo. Bair, Br.l bao ;

Eli Weaver, short stop 5 Uioic weaver,
right Held; Dan Groll,
Rojer, contro field.

loft hold; Ike

1'rilUllnc IVItlinnt I.luoimn.
Henry Conrad, agent for the salooi the

" Domestic rjiriug bed," who wauohargod
by J. M. Xolper with peddling his wnica
without lieeii'o, bad a partial hoar
lug bofero Alderman McConomy this
morning, whou by mutual oonsont the
complaint was withdrawn ou jiaymout ut
oosts by Conrad,

miiyor'a Conrt
The mayor had one drunk

disorderly, and a ludgor. Thoy wore
oharirod. the drunk paying his coits.

John Qulnn, ohaiged with having com-

mitted au assnult aud battery on his wife,
had a hearing bofero Alderman MoCuuomy

in default of bail was committo 1 to
answer at court.

IKinnmUljr Acinltted,
W. P. Rlfo, of this olty, who was ar-

rested la Philadelphia a week or two ago,
ou comjdalnt of Franols Hallahan, for lar
cony as billoo, has had a trial and boon
' honorably acquitted by conrtaud Jurv."

So writes Mr. Rlfo his attorney, J. "W.

Ed ward h.

rllifiir Aiiiputntedt
Ell Oaul, machinist at Allondale cotton

mill, thlsulty, had his right hand caught
lu a loom nud so badly crushed that the
lirst joint of the middle flngor had to lo
amputated. Dr. Davis porformol the
arnptitatlou this morning.

Blnuilor Hnll.
Daniel K. Itloe, of Paradlso towushlj),

brought suit for slander against Israel
Glllospio. who ho allogoa olroulatod a
ropert that he was guilty of loroony.
Tho plalutiff olalms to have been
(laraagod to the nmouut of 3,000,

A CiintrMml Will,
To day the will of Euiaiiucl 1C. Den

bam, Into of Kist lleuqillold towushli,
was ollorcd for piolialo in the county
register's iillicii. The dtoiilunt lnqtii'idlis
bis eutlro estate, valued nt (.1,1)10 or
$11,000, to Jacob IS Mititilnh, who Is not 11

leiatlve, but witli I'hom Dunham lived for
some time Iwforo bis death, Thu will is
notiti'sted by Daniel Kurt:, Abraham
Km I, nud Jacob KuiIk, half br.itheiH uf
deceased, aud by Huuiy Douhnin, a
iiiqihow. Evidence was ottered at 11 hoar
lug before the icglster I his morning to show
that decedent w as an liabltual.dtuiikard.iiiid
that ho was not of sound aud dlsjiosiug
tuliiil at the time the will was itiado.
'Sqiiliu lliuhaltor, win; drew the will,
lestlltod that Dcuhiiui was neatly always
under the lulluouco of liquor, but that ho
was sober when be dictated the will and
subsequently signed it with his " inaik,"
bolngtoo weak to write his iiaiue. Tim
rcgl'loi admitted the will, and the patties
will light the matter out lu court.

'I lie l.lipmr ouotnin I snirlvllH.
.Matletlii llerflnler.

Provlous to the suit iig.iiiist us it (the
teuiperauce urusado) had been nioroly
lil.ius, but. no (Uilinlto nuttoiis. Judge
Iilvlugstuu's oath requiii'dof liquor dealers
had nothing to do with thu starling of the
crusadu ngainst illegal tinlllo In tills
borough, and the Tunc sliillillcs itself by
so iilleglug.

Wo are not Inclined to allow any con
temporary, lei the sake of complimenting
a judge, to steal thunder for which we,
and not thu advocates el tm 11 po ranee, have
ji.iid, nud plaoo the full credit upon an
oath whieli was not thou lequirnd of
liquorsellerH. ' As regards tbo Imtci.i.i
iiKNiKii's jiosition, we fully ugioo that tlio
0.1th required by the hiuo.isl'ir oourt Is u
Iiroiniiim ujion p'ljmy, and whether it be
right or wioug to insist upon the oath, Is

lei a higher court to decide

I. IK llinlioii nt tlrroU,
esteiday afternoon John Siilt.li.iuh, of

Mailutta, bad his leg broken, ou the
l'einis) lvaniaiallro.nl iisbott iIIhIhiioo east
of llainbriilge. He had heard a report that
bis brother, who is au engineer 011 thu
road had beoii hurl by the collision of two

nud
dis- -

and

and

trains of oai's.nl that point iu Hid iiioiulug,
and be hastened to his assihtnuco. Tho re
pott that his brother was hurt was untitle,
but Mr. Siilt.b.ith remained at tlio wreck
for fonio time, linking nt tlio wieckeis
clearing nway the broken oars. Whilo
one of thu cars was iiilled upon, a
heavy cable that w ii lining u 10. 1 broke,
nud struck SulUbacli on the log, breaking
It aud hurling bun some dlstuiiuoln the
a'r. Ho was jilaced upon a fioight oar and
taken to bis Lome, where the broken
leg was set by the compiny's surgeon.

Sul. tur Potialljr
A few nights ago Win. Butler, 00I010I,

met with au .iculdjiii by driving against
the embankment of dirt from a trench,
which was bneg dug on Ann street,
Butler mul his fi male coiujiatiiuu was
somewhat iniurod and the buggy was
broken. The city ordlnuiico rrquiron
that wheio trenches, sowers, .Vc.

are being dug the puroons doing tuo work
must lung out alight tit night, undera
penalty of $"i0. Butler oUlms tliat no
light was displ lyed, and ho has brought
suit bm'iiro Alderman Forduey against
Frank Hinder, the contractor, to recover
the iMMialty. 1 ij the el her hand, it is claimed
that there was a fence aioiiud the trench,
and Butler diove againsi itbeciuso ln was
drunk.

ML. klrplisn'n l.uilinrnii Uhurcli.
St. Stejihou's Evaugelical I.utlioran

ohurcb, corner South Duko and Church
streets, to morrow iumlay), nilloolebrato
the tenth aiinlvnsary of the foandlng and
building of tbo chinch. Thero will be
special services in the morning at 10

o'clock aud 111 tbo oieiimg ut 7 o'ulook,
conducted by 1I10 pastor, Rev. B. Moister.
In the afterno 111 at 2 o'clock, Rev. Chan.
J.. Fry, of Trinity Lutheran church, will
take part in tlio exorcises nud will address
tbo children of the habbatlrsohool. Iu
honor of the day the church will be beautl
fully decorated with llownrs.

TlirMlr.xil Lump.
Thirty seven electric lamps weie

out last night. Thero is a great dial
of growling on the jiart of citi.ans, and iu
some jilaccs private I imjis have boon jiut
unto lik-t- the dark placed. At the corner
of East King and Shipien for a night or
two jiast, souio enterprising citizen has
jilaced a tallow caudle lu a hole bored lu a
piece of board, which ho has nailed ujion
the feuco. Tho neighbors say the light
thus furnished is bettor tbau any that the
Maxim cunipmy has given them for
si vor.il weiks jast.

rUiiiluu lit iiluck.
Friday a pioum under the maua 'omout

of the colored hod carriers of this olty was
bold at Rooky Sjirings. Thorn was a good
nttoudanco Towards ovoniug the crowd
got drunk, and a light followed. A num-

ber of mou had their heads badly pounded.
Tho women interfered and several bad
thou clothing nlinoit slrqqiad from them.
No suits have resulted from the fraois.

Kxoiirrliiii to Lll'w.
TIliKS.

Tho excursion of the First Reformed
Sunday sohool, Read lug, to LitlU yeslor-da- v

was a grand success, botween 700 and
800 poisons having aocomiaiiied the
Bchool, lllllng fourteen oars, 'llie liberty
cornet band furnished excellent inusic,and
iu the nfternooa gave a grand concert in
the park at the famous Lltitz Springs.

TrleplHiun l.lno Tniinn Down.
Now IliiUliidClilllOii.

The tolojihono line connecting Lincoln
and Eihrnta with the Lititz exchange has
buon taken down, tbo llrht year's term of
the Innso having expired aud the lessees not
being willing to jiay the amount demanded
for future use. Tho line had uot bcou
workiug very satisfactorily.

I'lmilo or KiiRlnrers.
Tho locomotlvo engineers are having a

irraud jiicuiu ami banquet to day at Mouut
Gretna, on the Cornwall & Lebanon
railroad. It ri quired ulovon jiassongcr
caru to carry the jiarty from Harisburg to
the jilcnlo grounds, and there was a
baggage carload of uatablos aud drinkables.
Tho excursionists oimo from all jioluts

East, Wtst. and South.

Miflotlio IJlghc-tHuur- o.

Miss Olio Roblusoii, tbo young lady
sohool teacher of Drumore, who made the
dlscovory of Bernard Short's murder,
made thu highest score iu a rcoout tdioot.
iug match lu Carlisle, whom she is now
spending htr vaoitlon.

Dlvuroe Wunteil.
John G. Rauer, whoso wife olepod a

few days ago with Georgo Miller, briok
maker, as has boon hurotofoio stated iu the
Intkm.uiknci:k, has entered a Bull for
dlvorco from his faithless wife on the
ground of adultery.

.Slnuiler Mall.

FredoricU Dolchmaii and wife have on
toied n suit for (dander ngaiiiBt John
Struck, a son of ('unstable Struuk, of
Columbia, who is oh urged with having
defamed thu character of Mrs. Dolchmnu.

Held furUourt,
Frances Fisher was lioaid by Alderman

JJarr last ovening, on the obargo of surety
of the jieace an J folouioiis assault and bat-

tery, preferred by Abraham IIcss. Sho
was committed in dofautt uf ball for trial,

Hours bnlieii.
Flss & Deorr shlppod today, to Now

York, 20 head of Lanoastor county draft
and driving horses,


